
sLrictly first-class, plausible and well- WHOLESALE DEALER IN --
supported lie about James G. Blaine. -~..,-=-~.,, .,=.=-.,-. -----~ d,~..T4ff~__ ~k "l=l .G~ Read theRepublican.Those now on hand am so lcadly oh?p
worn as to be almost worthless for cam- Hammonton, N. J.
paign purposes.

The Frenchman, Captain Jovis, who S.D. HOFFMA~I, HAMMONTOI~
proposes to cro~ the Atlantictrom

~,torIleV,, Stuam La, ngryParis to New York iu a balloon, would = "Law,
be wise to fie his air ship to the*mast st Iffaxster in Chancery, Notary Public,
aa ocean steamer. Then there would Commissioner of Deed% Supreme I

Court Commissioner¯
City Hall, --- Atlantio City, N.J

The H~lpinlr ]land, devoted ezclu.;w% ~0 be some certainty of his accomplishing --
in demand. This would prove the i,tero,,e of wo,.e+, in the ho,,el, eld work,

a good investment.
It is a Religious, ,,,r.,~ oohure, s¢,ciul advanceme~b sad en- the task. I have leased the :Laundry, have moved

Literary, Educational, tart=lament. (~z:~ A Tennessee mouutaiuosr recently ~ taHammonton, and
Outings 8n4 Inn’ngs cater~ Io the pure and found under a ledge of rocks the sword II~TSWlam)~.r.~1The William Colwell farm, 14 Art, Story, heolt,,ful entertainmoot of yom+g people ot B~R ~ - Intend to Stay.

Financial, Insurance. ¯ bo+h sezos In every elation of:lfe, of a confederate officer. It provcd to
acres, on Third Street--runs ~ientiflc, Political, Th. ¯dorkot Reports-some from every ira. have belonged to a captain who was
to the C & A’, Railroad. Ten .Agricultural, per,eat e,mmnrclaleentre, a[,d m.yboreli~d IMPERIAL ECC FOOD

~b’~,~~ " Iaakyou~patronsfgeas Ipr6poseto,
killed in a ektrmish~ and oee of his

el o’, .s absolutely eorroct up to the hour o! WILL L!LgGELT llfJLIP,~8 EGg PEODU~IO],
acres in pears, balance in other NEWSPAPER goi,,~t~ prees.

~lm~l~ W#~ and dr~In~ V’o~ts, P~ImO+o.~l ~
~AC~C~ ~ command hid it that it might not fall + Do Used Wor~

fruit~: An eight-room house, Tb,, War Artlclea tha( h,vo ottr~oted so Hcatt~v avo~rtn o.# m,stom,~,.,~W .+t ( into the hands of the Union forces.

good barn, shop, sheds, hot- It has moroaud abler Contributors that ~.eb
,t,.n,lon ~o. ,be~. i.,.,e., ,,,d eeen.uoy,~,,,,. ot..~,,.., -, ,o~,,e ,,~At Fair Prices,

any three ot its contempontriem. It will be eontlnned through the eomt~g year.
beds,etc. Paida good profit stands in the froat ranks of journalism,

AI, ..mpJe Copy ]F’z, ee.~x’"’h""~,~u,--..,b~u" m:u:ttsg .o.,.~,,y.
o,+r 8oo so.~ ,o, . tro+,ed With ,yopepsia or dis+~os of +ADVERTIS Family --last year, and is increasing m and every person of intelligence should

or bath the Weekly Press and its magnificent Itw|nfurnl~bboneand mmmm ,or roung ©ht~ki~ Hammonton, the Blood, Liver, K,daeys or Bladder ? ERS Washing a Spe0ialW
value, rend it. d ¯ . Premium List will be scat to ~.ny address npon prevents an4 abeolutelz (lares thu dlJe&s~ ~t,

apehestton. Be sure you are getting the most c~enctopoultr7, who IB our Beautiful [f oo, Dr. Tutt’s Pills will surely cure
-- mad best for your money before enb+eelblag, G HICKEN CHOLER_A. ©Imulars. you. As a blood purifier they have no can teamth~Lexa~t cost Will deliver near the Station’~erms to sub.o~b... ~dr., ~.~.,,.~.o..~,o;..~.o,.ea.~.. ,,~, Agent for Atlanti0 0ounty..e.,.no.For particulars, inquire at the 0,omo,,b ......... + o..,.r ---"’+of any. proposed-line of Benj. E. Hickman

~>~EPUBLICAN O[~C~.
rt, roemonlh, ...... 7~ Woyoar, ..... ~.ou THE PI~ESS CO.; Limited, of theproper ehemtmlstn the system. 9L’heH, Sm

equal. Sold everywhere.

Four months ..... tl.t.~ ~".r,-. ~..~ ...... 7.oo Philadelphia+
8mpplledlal~theIl~]~IAL~a°l~’°°D"

--" " A Sisterhood of the Order of Iron
tIall has been organized iu Vinelaud.8;x month~ ..... l.fi0 F,mr y,~r~_ 8.rg! ltlsnofor~l~gV’~ce~;youstmply~vl.t~l, em t~e+

-- ehemleals to make egt’~ I~a Cost or lea .v, aau 0 II,

~ by
~,,,. o,o,,,~ .......~,~ ~,..... .... ,..++ ~,...*rere.~,o.~ ^.,er,to,,o++ ,~ lie wilt show you s~mples and + advertising in American ~s. Florence Hooper Baker

trlule~aan;ffheOoelnotke~epAt%wr.|~temtow~,~,n

~

Senator Gardner lost hts carriage Of ~ew York City,
m~,~-m,~ of ~,,~ ~’g~,~ ~. cuts of our different styles, ---° ............. horse last wee~ from heart trouble, papers addressing PIANIST andCO:MPOSER
¯ eel.meters etree~rtsora, c~nn. _w. The horse was a blooded one and could Of the famous "Racquet Waltz." will

¯ walk five mUes au hour, Geo. P. Rowell& Co., ~,e l,t~otton ,. ~nsio. Teas,e. ofSeT~ bul tb~e ~e~e mlll t
" -- ’ ~’ t Newspaper,, Ad~ro~tlsing Buz’e.at.I, Harmony aud Thorough Bass, Terms

~,..,=.,,e,. : - Monumental Bronze 0o. "^"~^~" ~ Tho Japanese make cheese from beam
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANYe ~o spm~ st-, New ~Zork+ reasonable.

~Og~.~l~. and pes~. Send lOCt~ for ~.go Pamphlet. Residence with MrJ.Fisb, Hammonton

The Lewis Hoyt farm, on Main
Road,--5 acres, 8-teem house, The La g cst~
very convenient, splendid loca- The Ablest,
tion, cheap.

The Best
Thirty acres near R.R. station, Religious and Literary News-

Favorable cembhmtiot~s wtth all the4000 pear trees, 1200 apple paper in the World. +popular Literary and Cla~s
Crees, and other fruit, two i~e "One of the ablest we~.kliim in exist- periodicals.

building sites. E~my terms, sacs." -- Pail Mall Gazette. London,
Englapd. Thb Weekly Press is printed in bold. ele~.r

The Capt. 3. C. Almy place,-- "The most influential religious organ type. It is etaunebly Itopubliean in politic, :
Twenty acres on Bellevue Ave., in the States."- 2t~ ~pecta.tor. London,

Weekly ~.’ontenls.

J~nglaud. ~tn o)aborate digest of- all the news of tl ¯
week. G,.od" +~rlgh, M’ storten fz,)m ibe be.Ilarge house, barn, sheds, etc. "Clearly stands In the fore-front as a uuthors. ~peolal ertie)’es on t:~tereminrt,.me.

Part of the land can be divided weekly religions magazine."--,~unday. Tb, Farm an4 Gar,len Dep,rtment. soasm;-

into building lots, and will be
+c~ool "rime~, Philadelphia. able awl edited by a l,raetieal farmer.

. . + .
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AMOKEIt cAl~mml~.-~

re.doe N~ke
It IAvely Tot ~’ede~trla~m.

Two lustancee have recently ap*
peat~! of that strange and sanguinary
oustom of the East called *~uuning
amuck." "Running amuckP is a
phrase derived from the Malay. word
’~amok" (killing) and constitutes 
wel~*marked hyjterical Oriental coun-
tries. It is ra~ly, if ever, manifested
among the quiet.tempered Hindus, and
but seldom among the Indian Mussul-
mans, while, whenever it does cocar in
tlindostan~-the malady may generally
be traced to the abuse of opium or the
extract of hemp called bhang, gas]a*
trr charm& The Hindu tobacconist
eclis a special confection made up of
bhang, opium, datura, clove~ mastic,
cinnamon and cardamums, which m
mixed with milk and sugar and eaten
as a sweetmeat.

This dtabollcal cake--known as ran-
Jura--will drive a man mad about as
soou as anything. With the Malays,
however, who have given a name to
to the terrible mental aberration of
which we speal~ and who are by far
the most addicted to It of all Eastern
people, there Is seldom any such ex.
planation of the outbreak. Suddenly,
wnhout rhyme or rcaseu, a man will
Bpring up from his shop-board or his
couch, draw his kris--the wave.bladed
dagger which they all carry--and, with
a scream of *’Amokl AmokP’ strike
its peat into the heart of the nearest
wayfarer and dart down the crowded
bazaar llke the lunatic which he is,
stabbinl~ and-cutting on all sides.
¯ ’Amokl Amokl" echoes from hundreds
of mouths, and everybody hurries for a
place of refuge, fleeing in all directions,
except those bolder spirits who snatch
up weapon of defense and Join the
armed throng which pursues the des-
IZe~mdo.

The path of the chase is soon strewn
with bodies of men, women and chil-
dren, dead or bleeding to death, until
some lucky shot or daring thrust dis-
ablss the murderer, who is pierced

¯ with a dozen blades ~s soon as he falls
to the ground. Occ~aionaily it turns
out that the "~amoker" has received
some personal affront or injury or wan
hopele~ly iu debt or disappointed lu
love; but more commonly there lenGth-
tug whatever to account for the wild
fury of his proceedings, and the street
nweevera drag his carcass away as care-
lessiy as if a leopard had been sims In
the public streets. So ordinary, indeed,
is the occurrence that In many towns
and elites where there lives a large Mve
i -~ . = ~ _.- _ __- d. ~ ~ ~ .-

rea_dxne~, atey_ery_~)llCe station e~l_led
the "’amoker catcher.’° It is something
like an eel spear with a very long
handle, and so contrived that two elas-
tic-pointed spikes close round the mad-
man’s neck and secure him helplessly
when the lrou prongs are pushed
agamst his nape from behind.

INetther rank nor .wealth keeps a
Malay from thls sudden access of
homicidal mania if he has the predis-
position or has been greatly excited.
There was an Instance at ~datiga, in
the island of Java, where the Regent
was celebrating the marriage of two of
hm daughters, and everybody was In a
festiveund j~ons mood. Just, how-
ever, at the gayest moment of the cere-
monies the Regent’s brother-in-law, a
high official, came rushing through the
procession, stabbing everybody he could
get at with his |eweisd krls. The Re-
gent himself, coming up to Inquke Into
the uproar, was killed by a angle
thrust, and zt was the brother of the
ZPrtnee who ran the "reeker" through
the back with a spear and brought him
down, yet not before he had slaught-
ered rune of the palace people and
wounded six others more or less severe-

It might be supposed tbata race sub-
Jsot to such ferocious fits would be
naturally excitable and nervons m
manner; but the contrary is the case.
The Malay is of all men the most quiet

-- dignified and slow of speech~and aetiou
life. He seld0mepf~ks

loudly or qmckly, has the most coup~
locus and even gentle demeanor, and
quarrels very rarely with his fellows.

....... Yet he m coldly and silently cruel; has
no regard for humau life, and derives
from the Mohammedan ~Ith, which he
professes, its nitterest and most relent-
less dogmas. Once started on the
"death run by moult, despair or some
brain trouble, his only thought is to

,|lull, and kill. and kill, and in the
fierce exultation of his insamty he does
not feel the blow which lets out his
burningblood and puts a stop to his
dreadful career.

Soap ass Clvfllzer.

The introduction of soap is doing
much to civilize the people of the Holy
L~nd. A large soap factory has been
estahhshed on the site of the ancient
~echem. and the people are beginning
to use tt on thmr persons instead of
tt~ing to eat it, as they did at first.
Along with the lntroductmn of soap
other reforms are going on. Bethle-
hem has been rebuilt and the stres~s
axe lighted with gas. (~mrea is~avmg
a building boom. l’~azareth is becom-
ing the headquarters of big olive oil
speculators. Uorner lot8 In Joppa are
going up with a rush, and real estate
In Mount Carmel is largely held by
speculators for an advance. The ladies
of Jerusalem take oH the Parisian lash.

......... ion Journals, and kuow all abo~t the
latest styles of hair dressing.

--The public debt statement for
June shows a reduction of $16.852,-
725. Total cash in the treasury, $482,-
4~3,917. Duriuz the fiscal year which
ended on June ~0th, the principal of

............... -th~ debt of the Umted ~tatee
decreased ~2 t,911,030.

........ =...~om.k a much mo~-~:cr0p
l~an wnea~, one year~’l~ anbt~r~ over
at lax]go part of the country. :"

A SENSIBLE WOM~W. . | either as to the signs apparent or the]
~e ~,,,a,,~ ~ie~ :~he[ char~tor of Informants~ It is the duty

¯ Under~tood a l~lnanclal Obiec~ | 0f every practitioner tO Inspect the I~dy
¯ :Immon. ’:/ [Of hie pauses, ann anY departure from
.. ~. . ".. . . /this rule mu~t, we am sure, at.all

eats ann a nanoeome ace amen a/tlonaL
lady who, nceust0med all her previous
life.to the luxurieS:of wealth, had never Early ~athematiolans.
formed: any ~clcar concepUon of ._the Newton discovered the diffexent~value and purchasing power of money;
For some months every whim, no mat.
ter how extravagant, was promptly
gratified by the indnlf~qmt husband"
who always gave his check for any
amount of mone~ a~ted. One day the
bride of a few months to carry out
some caprice, requested a check for so
large a sum that the gentleman was
somewhat staggered thereby. He saw
that such prodigality, if persisted in,
meant ruin; but not wishing to grieve
hm wife by a downright refusal, he
determined to give her an object lesson
in the financial line. Accordingly,
with a mile of seeming acquiescence,
~e remarked that the supply of checks
was exhausted, but he would send up
the ¯money from the office. About
noon the prommed money came, not in
crlsp $500 bills, as was expected, but
In sterling silver dollars, the sum total
filling several specie bags. The wife
was at first vexed and then amused,
and finally, before the afternoon wore
away, became deeply thoughtful.
Wizen her better half came home to
supper she took him gently by the arm,
and, leading him into the hall, where
the ponderous bags c£ specie were still
standing, said:

**~ dear, is this the money I asked
yon for this morning?" .......

"It is. my love," was the reply.
"And did you have to take this all

in, dollar by dollar, in the course of
your business?" was the next questtou.

’~_Yes, my deep; it represents the re-
sult~ of many weeks of 
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0fHamm0nton, N, J’
Packer’s Bakery,

Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

"1776."

Through an advertising

arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes
FOR

Five Cents.

x

Capital, $60,000;

R. J. BYRNES, President. ....

M. L. JACKSON, Vioe.Pres’t

W. R. TmTON, Cashier.

DIRECTOBS :

R. J. Byrues,
~f. L. Jackson,

George Elvins,

Elam Stoekwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cocbrau,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. ~IaRhews,
P. S¯ Tilton.

MissHATTIE L. BOWBOIN
TEACHER OF

Piano and Organ,
HA:M~ONTO:N, N.J.

Apply at the residence ot C. E. HALr~

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. I, 18~6, I will sell

One*l~or~e wr gons, with fine body
and ~)lunlolA springs comp~te,
1 ~ I nch ,ire, 1~4, axle, lor CA.’5’H.. ~5000

One-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle, for .................................... 6"250

. _ - ¯ _ -- _

Oue-hor~e Light Exprea.~ .......... 5.5 00

Platform Light Express ................... 60 00

Xllll I ......
,Mill I ..........................tVU%I.I n These wagons are all made of the best

]White Oai~ and Ilickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
m,aulike manner. Please call, and be

FIRE,

Life and Accident I surance
~-~.C, rENT

C)ffice~ Residence, Central Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

: -HARNESS’
-- A fud assortment of-ha~d-and-m~ehine

made,--for work or dri~ng.

 mlm, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L, W.  --O Lwy,
Hammonton, N. J.

For Sale & To Rent.
I have a numberofpropertiesTorsale

($900 to $3000 each), and having some
twenty.five Iiiiii hl~le ~ gi~e
better’satisfaction in location and price
than any other parties in town.

I am also agent for what is known as
.the Clark property, now owned by J. B.
Small

T, J. SMITH.
Hammonton, N. J.

J.S.

c0atr :t0 
Hammonton, N.J.

LU:M:BEE
For sale, in small,or large quantities.

HEA.TERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Plans, Specifications,
And Estimates Furnished

JOBBING
Of all ktads promptly attended to.

I~hop on Bellevue Avenue, next door t0
¯ Elan Stoekwcll’s eto~.

~rdemleft ~ttbn eh0p, 0r_a_t_St__ofk~ell’s
.~. store, will receive prompt attention,

~ Oharges reasonable, P,O, box ~8.

convinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

De. J./I. Waas,
RESIDENT

HAWrMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Day%-- Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

~’o chargn i~r extracting with gas, when
--- tceth~re ordered:.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

Hasopened a shop in Rutherford’sBlock

Hammonton.
Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-

teed in ever~-e~’~e. .......

...................... S ........................
Is coming, and will brin~ all hie wants
along,--not earing for hard times and
the small nmouut of ~.~,~h to b~ hnd.

GEe. A. t OGERS.
:[.£]VX,

Has anticipated this. ~d has been busy
getting together such things as are
needed, and must be had, by every
farmer, such as

Hoes, Forks,
Spaces, Shovels,

Plows, Points,
Landsides,

Moldboards, etc.
And eo cbeap l Veho would think of
borrowmg a plow, when Rogers will sell
anewonefor $37 Who will go with-
out his garden when he will sell you six
papers of Landredth & Son’s pure,
fresh, and genuine Gardeu Seeds for 25
cents? Our

Seed Potatoes
Are so nice, you feel hungry to look at
them (when cooked), aud you t-an raise
ouch nice ones with

Wilkinson’s Phosphate.
Ask any one who has used it ?

Tinwara
In variety to astonish you. aud in price
to fill withwonder and a desire to buy.
Tlour, Tea, Coffee and Sprees, Pork,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon. Lard, Corned
Beef, : Dry-Goons,: Notions, -Candles,
Tobacco and Cigars, etc., as ever, aud
.,re trying as hard to pleasen

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1887.

OUr Terms.~Our eubae~lptiou price
to all within the ecunty is One Dollar
I~r year nf paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 in adva~e~--
as we are c~pelled to wrap papers and

p~ay postage.’ ¯ ’
¯ _

]~. EDITOR :--Is the agitation of
"the Sunday question" here in Ham-
mouton, an impression ~ems to be
prevalent that ministers are the only
ones specially interested in the sacred
quiet and bodily rest ot that day. Let
us see if that is so.

Pitt, the great English statesman,
once thought that the business of the
realm was so iml~rtant and pressing
that he might attend thereto on Sunday;
but his mind, loaded with constant care,
shortened his life : he died of apoplexy,
aged forty.seven.

Wilberforce, the great emancipator,
the kind and humble Christian, attrib-
utes Lord Castlereagh’s mental dcrano~~-

meut, ending in smmde, to his neglect
of the Lord’s Day.

This is what Macaulay means by eaT-
ing that "While industry is suspended,
an important process isgoing on. Man,
the maehme of machines, m repairiug
and winding up ; so that he returus to
his labor, on Monday, with clearer
intellect, with livelier spirits, with re-
newed bodily v~gor."

A committee was appointed b7 the
Pennsylvania Legislature, in 183~, as to
Sunday labor on the canals, and they
reported, ".a~ the result of their obser-
vation (or experience), that both man
and beast can do more work by resting
one day iu seven, than by working the
whole time," adding, "We feel free to
confe~ tha: our experieuce as business

: : " . bo" -. :rres-_
ponds with the assertion."

It is very easy to sneer at a revercut
observance of Sunday,-and-call-it-puri--
tanical, and prejudice this kind of
deierenee, as very well for ministers;
but Sunday is au important part of the
system of Christtanitv, and you cannot

Where you can get

The Best
Wheo¢, Bran~and Rye

B:N EAD
At the old pnca el ten yearn’

standing,

FIVE CENTS per LOAF
Breakfast and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,
Pies, Crullers

A great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on band.
Foreign and Domestic Fruits, ~Nuts and

Confections, as usual
Meals and Lunches furnished to
order, and a limited number el
led-era accommodated.

Wm. Bernshouses
CONTRACTOR & BUILDEY

[Of32 years’ Experience.1

Steam Saw and Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

and Scroll-work.
Window-Glass,

Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRUIT PACKA GES

Berry Chests

uestroy parts of a system, or institutiun,
without inluriug the thing itself. A large quantity of Pine and Cedar

Snnday work and less swearing Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAIt PICKET~

.wou. ld improve the condittoa of society five auda-halffeet long, for chicken
~n Ilammonton. ONE -WHO KNOV,’S. yard fence.

$~Y’Odd Sizes of Fruit Crates
made to order:

CEDAR SHINGLE 
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale
Cut andSplit if desired.

.Dear ,Sir:
The Law and 0rdcr League of tlammonton desire to

state to you, candidly, their purpose and position. We do so

_themore c onfidently,~h~3~ing takes_counsel_of eminent-lawyers .......

and been assured by them that our position is Well’takon, and

our demands fair and just. We ask no one to think as we do in

religious matters; we interfere with no cue’s liberty or l)leasure 

we disturb no one in the lawfifl conduct of his business: we

simply insist upon the right which the laws of the Commonwealth

freely accord, to a quiet aml pehceahle Sunday~ free from disor-

der, and undisturbed by tl m noise and confi~sion attendant upon
public traffic and freighting el)on our streets. Of this righh

..... ~ptainly secured-to-us bylaw/and ctsewhere-nniversalty respectcd~- --

............... we, .ia..this..community,-are...being...more.-.and more..deprived...b) ................

those who insist on using Sunday as a day of trallie, for gain.

We are simply insisting on our right to the undisturbed use

of a day for rest and worship, ,as secured to us by law ; aud to
this end we demand that the busiuess of the community be

conducted in conformity to the law regulating Sunday traffic.

Per order of the

L?.,YECUTLF~ COJ]I~£ITTE£.

--  ones Lawson

Jm  U DOOH, I CONTRACTORS AND ’
IBUILDERS

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

Shoes made to order. -

Boys’ Shoes a Specialty,

Repairing Neatly Done.

A good stock of shoes of all kinds
always on hand.

Ftrst floor--Snail’s Block,

 ammontom--:-:--N J÷

Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specificatidns, and Esti-
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

COAL.
Best Lelfigh Coal for sale from

yard, at, lowest prices, in
t any quantity.

Orders for coal may be. lett at John

A. Saxton’sstore. Coal should be
o--F/I ~r e--ff 6-fie -d-a-Y L~ fore it l~a eottedy---

GEe. F. SAXTON.

i1-

~ ~ot~an,. to~mor~oW nlomlng’s ,rmoia, wtllbe ~homa~ }paper, e~o.La, , .....
"The Baptism Of CIi~ISKP ’ "

’ " J, :A. l:~x-rorl’s. - " ’ ’

~ATURDAY. JULY 2,% 1887.

LOGAL, MiSOtLLAHY,
Beautiful rain I

~¢. Couunll meeting next Saturday
evening, the 30th.

.,.~ I~.A big crop of cranberries, is
proml~d, tMs year.

~~

e~,An apprentice wanted at the
We think we are now very well II~rWLWA~ office.

prepared to talk business ~’Our railroad time-table, on the
to yOU, on last page, fs correct.

I~.Festival at New Columbia, this

FURNITURE,
as well as

Carpets & Wall Paper

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other.
we will quote prices ;

Chambersuits,painted or stained,J18 to 22
" ash, beveled plate gla~

$26.50 to 30
" antique oak, $27.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
,’ variousetyles, $3.00, 3.75,

4.0o, 5.0o, O.o0o, 6.50
Lou~,ges, plain, 4.50walnut back, in rep, 6.75

" raw vilk or plush, 8.75
Extension Tables, ash, 4.75 to 6.75

" sherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chairs, common, rer set, 3.(}0 to 3.50
" bent bank, oil finish, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, 90 eta. each.
" large easy roeker~ °-25 to 3.00
" dining room, each 75 ct~.

BedSprings, 1.75 to 7.50
3lattrc~es, 2.50 to 5.(:0
l~larble.mp Tables, 3.75 to 7.130
Kitchen. Breakfast, and Dining

Tables, 3.00 to 4.00

aRernoon and evening.
~Wm. A. Hood’s house has been

improved by repainting.
I~" Mrs. Fish is entertaining her two

grandsons, Clarence and Ray Ellis, of
:Newark.

I~ Will. Burge~ has been gaining
all this week, and is now able to help
himself considerably.

Will. Hood has given up his sit-
uatiou as driver for Chas. Simons, aud
will return to a sea-faring life, with
¯ Captain Lovelaud.

Mrs. U. S. Peebles writes fcom
Montgomery, Mass., "n|ne miles from
Westfleld ; 1000 feet above the sea ; a
good breeze, fine scenery."

l~The Baptist, Methodist, and
Presbyterian Sunday Schools have a
joint committee at work, arranging for
a uuion excursion to Atlantic.

Mrs. Alex. Altkcn, Mrs. John
McFarland, and a niece of the latter,
sailed from New York on the 16th, for a
visit among friends in Great Britain.

~ Capt. DeWitt Moore has bought_
a lot on Vine Street, next to the Pres-
byterlan parsonage, and has given Mr.
Bernshouse the contract to build a
house thereon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Colman, of
Mine La Motto. Me., are visiting their
daughter, Mrs. Mont. Packard. They

. came entirely unexpected, and were
heartily welcomed.

~-~"~v Afleralongorout~,. urmg-v ~-
all inanimate naLure has suffered, aud
many garddn~ nearly ruined, raln began
iklling on Thursday alternoon, in that
quiet, ~teadv mauuer that we were all
hoping ior.

i~-- Roy. Dr. George Kemptqn is now
with his son: in Amcnta, N.Y. Uc is
quite teehle,’suffcring |rein palsy and
heart-disease, though apparently gain-
lug in health, lie sends cordial greet-
mg to his many friends here.

I~FSt. Mark’s Chnrch, 7th Sunday
aRer Trinity. Jnlv 2tth. Ihfly Com-
munion at 7:30 A. x. 3fornin,z Prayer,
Litany, end Sermon, at 10:30. Short
Evening Prayer and Sermon, *,:30 P. 3[.
Sumtav School, 3:30.

tt~.Thu/.sday was the day for the
Univcrsali~ts’ picnic at the Lake : hut,
for ihe fill time in a long while, there
was prospect of rain. They had their
picnic, just the same. Park IIall being
eapacions cn,~ugh to accommodate a
large comp:u~y.

ouch good satisfaction that
wc have greatly_-" increa~edcu~ ......................
stock. We quote :

Rag, ~0, 45, 48, and 55 ctn.
All cotton, fine, 50 CtS.
Purl cotton, 60 to 65 cts.
All wool, 75 to 78 cts. ,

Mattings, ’.)’2 to :~5 cts.

WALL PAPERS.
16 cts. to 50 cts. ~’r double roll
in stock¯ Fine gilts, 60 cts. to
~1 per double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaetlon
every time.

Among the many useful things ~ A traveling troupe attempted to
:,es l:~::onth~tth:r;e:r:Cdeed at

!~i!!~:!!’!:i,!~i!llij:i~:i!ii!:~ni:i;il

--~l~-- --
_ al~o. nnd there wa. " ¯ Y

................................................................................................c0ul~l-~ -x rlYy" I~I~

l~or white-washing, scaled up .............. ~ii,icii~,i ii,~ir i;~a~; ~,il ~ s tin
iu cans. Purchase when you hohlmg it, the l,-.st we heard.

come to town, and use when g~’r~’l’hc Italians had a fine time, last

you arc ready. A great earle- Saturday, nntwithstanding the cxtrcme

ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
heat. In the morning, their S,~cicty
paraded, headed at IIrst hy the United

Brushes, Scrubbing Brushes, ~tates and Italmu flags-hoth as hand-

Th0 chief attraction at Atlautic
CRy is that grand e~hlbltlon of "The
I~t Days of Pompeii." This Is enid
to be by talr the finest thing ever shown
there, aud draws such crowd that’ the
Camden & Atlantic Railroad Company
have put on a special train every Thurs-
day and" Saturday, leaving Atlantic at
ten o’clock P.M. The proprletom of the
spectacle have expended about etghteen
thousand dollars to produce it in Atlau-
tic City, and tho crowds appreciate the
wonderful entertai~meut~

Edltor of South Jersey Republican :

There are certain matters that have
in all ages been cousidered fit subjects
for legislation, in both heathcn and
Christian lan~, r=ofauity has been con-
sidered one of the vilest crimes, punished
by severe penMties. In our Christian
civilization, early, midlteval aud modern,
laws have been enacted for the entorce-
meat of a due observance of the Sab-
bath. Is it’not a strange Sight,to see
meu ofrespectability, in the town of
Hammonton, using their influence~ and
possibly combining together, ibr the
purpose of encouraging the violatiou of
these salutary laws ? When I see those
whom I have hitherto regarded azamong
the best citizens of the town take sides
with the violators of beneficent laws, I
am tempted to fed proud that I am

A FOREIONEI~

Mr. :EDITOR :~W0 have in this little
town over forty Sunday School teachers.
Taking that as a ratio for the United
States we have the grand army of over
six hundred thousaud Sunday School
teachers. Who can measure the won-
derfut influence for good, and for pure
living, that flows from the tcachin~ of
that vast army? And then take lute
account the fact that every one of those
teachers not only gives his time freely
to the grand work, but also ~pends
freely of his means to prepare himself
for the Work and to supply the children
o[ all classes and conditions with the
necessary books and papers to make the

. " ,_ ,-. " v ~. .

who may come.
The law of our land sets aside cue

day out of seven lor just such work as
this. Is that au unjust law ? who
dares to sa~," that it is ? And yct .that
very army of teachcrs who so freely
giv,e their time and.money to this noble
work, are, by prominent men of the
town, by the gambling hells, beer gar-
dens, and liquor saloons all over the
country, by ceil men of all classcs, who
care not for tim htw or order, or any-
hm-- but tim greed of gain; I s’ty:
hos~ teachers and their friends and co-
workers are compelled to light fo.r the
day iu which they do this work for the
uplitting of maukind, and for the liberty
aud salvation of this glorious country:
S-f/ame ou mc-n--of-~nti:lligcncc, who
stand over against such a noble work as
this, the work ot teaclfing the young the
hi~hest type of manhood.

,’k TEACIIER.

~Mrs. "A. R. James, of Do~les.
town, Eenna., and Miss May Gentry, of
Memphis, Tenn., are vlsLtln~ at Mr.
Rutherford’s. Miss Gentry is a giRed
pianist.

Thursday last was Mrs. Elan
Stockwell’s birthday ; and in the aRer-

Look Out
FOR

noou her Sunday schoolclass of little A H SINIONS’gLrla came, by invitation, had a happy ¯ ¯
time, and took tea.

List of unclaimed lettersremalntng Iln the Post Ofllce a, Ham~aonton, N.J.,

New Baker WagonSaturday, July 28rd, 188’/:
.Tosop h Vanaman.
Dr. ’].’owns head.

Mrs. Annte Gerry Hauderlln.
Mary Anna Kelly,
:H. K. Maden.
]Ienry Meyle.
bIlsa Aun|o Lapp.

¯ --~Ir~. Maddalena Lombardl.
J¯ Gibbs.
Frank Buff.
1)r. A, l~t~a.

Persons calling fur a~y of tbe
otters will please state that it has been

advertised.
CYRUS F, OSGOOD, P. bf

I wan~ a good canvasser for a first
class ~eriodical. Good pay,

WM. I~UTKERFORD.

JOSLYN--CRAIG. At the parsonage
ot First Methodist Episcopal Ghurch,
Hammonton, on Sunday, July 17th,
1887, by Rev. ]4. J. Zelloy, Mr. LEVI
B. JOSLYN and Mis~ H~ A.
CRAIO, both of IIammonton, ~. J.

BIELING--BRETT. In H.ammonton,
N.J., on Tuesday, July 12th, 18.37,
by the Rev. S. H. Hiler, Tnzo. G.
BLELING, M. D, and Miss l~Lm~
BR~’r’r, both of Hammouton.

Q-

WOOLLEn’. In Ptfiladelphia, ~’a., ou
Sunday, July 17th, IRENI~ younger
daughter of D|on E. and Milreis K..
Woolley, aged 4 months and 14 days

Funeral services ou Tuesday last, at
thu residence of Mr. E. J. Woolley,

Potatoes.--I have still- a few left of
my two-and.a-half-acres. Theyare large
s~OOth, Tr&¢al~], aud¯ nor, a Sign O[ rO~ In

them. D&VID FIELDS.
Oak Road, Hammouton, lq’. J.

I~A cabiuet organ for sale--good
tone, -~ood order. Inquire of

L~=w~s IIO~:T, Main Road.

Farm fi)r Sale.--14 seres in ELw60d
--cue mile trom statton, with house and
considerable Iruit. Price, $400. For all
partiuulara, iuqnire of

FnAhK BOWES~ ltammonton.
l~oarders.--Two boarders wanted in

a private family. Terms reasonable, lo-
ua~on COnVement. D.W. JACOBS.

Second Street~ Hn mmouton.

_~’oticP.--The public are hereby noti-
floe that; tim undersigned obtained ~otters
patent [zNo. 351.Sb3] on Nov. 2nd, 18S6,
on hi~ BItOODER,-and al| p~-rgons who
have inflivged up-n said patent will be
require&l to call and settle for the same at
nnee. As IIO Ol%e ~,;a~ tl, o right to mauu-
I~e~nre Or u,~v todd B,ooder without Mm
Paten’ee’~ cotl~etlt fit.t;t had aud obtained
fi~r the purpose, all future infrit~genmnts
will be prosecuted to the ful| extent of
the law. EZRA. S. PACKARD.MR. EDITOR:--I underslnnd It is

commonly reported that I have been [ ttammonton, N.J.,Juae 18,!887.
nottfied that I wid lose my position m I t~rA Buckeye Mowing Machine for
the Fruit Growers’ Union if I take any I sale,--in good repair, and ~ood as now.
part in the 1)rusecutiou of the ~unda.y [ GEe. W. :ELects, ltammouton.
berry shippers, and that that is tLie I Eggs.~Those prelty pet~, Sebright

prosecut,oa. I. clcslre to sta..~ that tl~ ]~n~a~::;:~ford, Notary Public,
rc )ort 18 ttt.~e ill el:cry ~)(t~’[lct//~r 

’ ,I ’ f ¯ ’ ’ Convcvunccr, Real Estate and 1usur-
per_on, s l~t~. intimated any such thiug in ,,~e ..... ~_~’~,~ ........... " Insur~nee ~laced,. only. in
any shape ; and I cerlainly woulc~ bnun- tim most reliable companies. Lowest
worthy to hohl my position if Idid not rates to all. So two.thirds clause, uo
resent any .~uch notice, had it been black-mailing. Address, IIammonton,
made, Whi!e I have no symp,ttby with N. J¯

Owing to the demand for our goods, we were compelled to
put on another wagon, to supply the demand.

Dusting Brushes. Stove Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

Don’t forget that we give
~al attention to

DRIVEN WELLS.
If we make a new well, we
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an old o~e, we
make it a ~£ood well~or no
charges.

S. E, BROWN & Co,,
Hammonton. N. ~,

some as we ever saw. Au excellent
band came in on tbe marl train, with
Visitors frnm the city, and all atteuded
mass iu St. ,Toscph’s Churcb, celebrated
by an Italian priest. There was a good
crowd at th:~ Park, and the fire¯works
gave general sati.,f.tctiou unlll the high
wind and thre,ttcuing clouds cut the
exhibitiou short.

tSL~Last Stdurday night, burclars
foret,1 nn entrance into a back window
of Trowbridge ,~ Son’s etom, took all
the time m, cessarv to examine the stock,
makmg c.hoiea of several fine suits of
clothes, nil of the heat white shirts, a
numbcr of flannel shirts, silk haudker-
chicle, etc., etc., and several vahses lu
which to pack thcir ph|uder. The loss
is hard to coml,ute, hut will probably
reach nt lea~t two hundred dollars. The
whole proceeding was so similar to th0
pr~vi,,us raid (,n that same store, a year
ago, that we causer resist the impres-
sion that the same parties did the~work¯

It wee reported that the atom was
again nun.red ou Tuesday night, but
~Tro~h~:l_go_can find no ovLdeuco to l

~upp ~rt the statement.

feel a deep interest in the organization,
as I believe it has dono a.vast amount
of good, no~ only for Its members, but
tbr nearlyull the people of’ Hammonton
and vicinity,

Now, Mr. EdLtor, while [bolisvo it is
good to be zealously affected for the
~abbatth I believ~ it to be equally good

land important to be truthful iu our

tstatements’ In our Zeal for the Fourth’
! Commandment, do not let us forgot the
NLnth. Yours tot the right,

Suuday work, except in cases of nones- ~Vackcrhagen Farm, Basin Roy.d,

sity (and i do not think berry picking or
shipping necessary), yet I could see no
possible gain in prosecuting, as I do not
belicye it=will stop or abate the evil.
Others, who think differeutly, have a
perfect right to go on and prosecute;
but tt is not exactly Christlike to impugn
the mvtivcs of those who see fit to diflbr.
As for my office in the Fruit Growcrs’
Union, I hays not the ieast concern,
While I hold it, I sball try to discharge
its duties faithtullv au.d fearlessly ; and
when the time comes to leave it, I do
not think I shall besorry. I canuot but etomtteh.

If some men kuew as much as they
talked there wouldn’t be any sale for the
E,myclnpedia.

A bar of iron worth $5, worltod lute
hors~ shoes ia worth $10.50 ; made lute
ne~clles it ie worth-$345 ; made into/
penknife blades it is worth $3,285 ;
madu into Imlance springs Of watches it
is worth $250,090.

A Chicago mau offers. $250 for a blue
eyed eat. We can’t fill the order ; but

we’ll chow him where to flud any nun" [
Z._U_. M ATT_~__~_)V_ S. _L__of_ca~_wj th.~.elle r volees ........

We have a Baker from Philadelphia,
Who is first-class, and can make anything from a loaf of
Bread to the Finest; Wedding C~fl~e; but as

"Bread is the Staff of Life,"
We shall make a leader of it.

a .l ve_pat is_

Slocomb’s Celebrated Ice Cream,

Be~tin the World. Spe,:ial Rates given to Parties, Picnic.%
Sociables, ctc. Also,

Ice Cold Soda Water & Ice Cream Soda.

Yes ; we Advertise
Because it is Popular!

But it pays to let ynu knmv about our
~oods. ~till. our best adverummmuts[
are the _~o~ls themselves. This isI
shown bv~’the, packa,.:cs .sold of our
U ncoloredJapa ,~..1 a l~a n U n t, ,n, Oo, d, ,ug.
Fnrmo-~a, and l.:u~hsh Breakfatt To:,.
Also. our l~.,st quarry of Java, l,a~uira,
Maracaibo, and l{io C,ll~’cs. a,l,1 cus-
tomers callinz n*_,ain tn remark, That is
splendid tea t:lt2g~tllt ceil’co ! t~oire~h,
etc. Yes, eolf~ -g~ouqd to order, wh| e
you wait. " __
. What is said of our tea nnd coffee ~s
re-echoed iu re~ard t,) our Pork, Lard,
Hams, Shouhlers, and Bacon. Our
B.utter is hard to liud better, and as to
Cheese¯ why, we always keep "tu|l
crealn.’:

We have a ~ood line o! Dry Goods
and Notion.% C,mfcctioucrv, Tobacco
and C~g0rs.

Laud Linm and C:tnad~ Ashe~ in car
load lots, at lowest rotes possible.

.,~¢-
.. -..%

I .D. PA E,

no o ap nc Artist,
Hamm~nton, ~L J.

Tine Portraits
By the Latest Procesqes. ~ Partic~ll~

attention paid tq ii~hting arid poslng.

Views of Residences,
CopyD~,:etc.,.

Promptly done in the most; ea~faet~
manner. Also.

Life-size Crayons
And large ph.ture~. I,’r~tmc.s of all

styX.ca at extremely Low prices.
NI

THOS. HARTSHORN,
We expcct to do a larvae business in tIammonton. N. J..

Coal_’ I ycar_.cae St) ,~entl In 3our (}ld£ t~ _’tw_ Y:Y ~’O ,’~t,*tl,is 3,, i. your
..... Call and see .us..;...i.trV..our.zo.~n4j~ ~’-z-xxw3-~’~’-’-~ °-7~: ...............................................~ ~ ~
like ot~ers say, llow ct,eap |’or" cash [ Orders left with .q.E. Brown & Co~ 01~

. ~ . ~ ~ ..... I in Post-offlce box 2{)6 will receive
.~’~ K] ~.~.’.,~~OI ~ ~ ~ pron)pt -tttentio 

Of Ella, will .~e[l. ¯ 1

The Weekly Press
[]nmlnt)BLon, lor saie,~20 acres, house
and barn. Inquire o[

CAPT. A, SOMERnY.

old, died at his home iu New Durlmm, ocoo. and the ublic n
cigamttes.wascaused bv theexcessivesmokmgof, taken sick "

for $1.25 o h
George La Force, a carpenter, of[ a year as

Morristown, was Monday[
night, aml died Tuesday. tile physi-[
ciaus said that death was caused by [
drinkiu~ iced la-~er beer oa an empty|

Roots and Shoes.

D. C. HERBERT,
-Dealer in all kinds o!

All kinds Of Boots, Shoes, Rubbers,
Brick Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. ~.

Custom Work and Repairs neatly and promptly done,

\ \
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WgltO may the favored youngster be,
Fair Coralie,

"Who tn thy velvet-cushioned bower
Doth now devour

~V|~hl~ungr~ eyes tho~ charms of thine,
That once wer~ mine?

:~ whom, with a!l~. nsummate grar~¯ ’t~ack from thy lace
.nest thou thine amber Iressss plait

Trln,ly sedate?
How 0ft~ when thou has played him out.

’Will he~ pOOr lou~
.Bewatl bin creel destl~y~ avd raft"

At woman frMI,
.And open wide his eye,,, to kqar

Rough gibe and Jeer
From llps that erst were wreathed with

smtle~
i’:: And all sweet wiles.
’Who now, when in thins arms he lles,

Sees |n |bins eyes
true eeu~ raying out such golden gleams

As bless our dreams;
~ho hopes to find ,hoe always free and

gay,
Call when he muy.

And atw~.ys with a passion in thy kiss
To crown his bllse~

Oh, how I I~ity those who know thee not
Till they are caught.

~knl], in tby toils Circe&n. all too late
Must dre~ their fate !

I. lucky do~, some time ago broke loose,
~ow, play the deuce

With whom thou mayesr. I, secure in p~rt
To see thee sport

With other gulls, smile, as alo~gthey drift
To ruin swift.

AMERIt3A-N ]tlu~rMIES.

Curiosities From the Sierra Madres
--Aztecs in a Flue State of

Preservation¯

For some days past Mr. Docking of,
San Francisco, has been in possession i
of a collection of rare specimens of
mummified human remains, which
scientifically considered, may be stated
to be one of the most wonderful and in-
teresting discoveries made for many
years. It is much to be regretted that
these relics of the prehistoric American
ancestors are about to be taken to
:Europe, whers they will probably be-
come ~j~rty of some museum of

the other kinds of preserved human
bodies in their entire uususceptlbility
to atmospheric influence, asno exposure i
appears to have the least effect upon;
their almost perfect condition¯

"The Egyptian mummles in ~he dif-
ferent museums of the world require to
be hermetically sealed to prevent them
from falling to pieces, while these nat-

American mummlcs will, in all
human probability, remain in their
1~ese~-ee "
l~iod.

The-remarkable specimens of ~r¯
Docking’s challenge were found not far
from the banks of the Gila River ou
the slope of one of the branches of the
Sierra M~dm in Arizona, about thirty
miles north of the Mexican boundary,
in a rocky cavern, which was sealed
with a cement so strong that crowbars

and pickaxes could only with the great-
est difficulty penetrate it. The fortu-
/~tte dl~..overers were a party of mining :
pr~rs, who, when they attempted
to break into the guarded sepulcher,
believed that they were about to find a
second cave of Monte Crisis. After
the discovery of these venerable remains
the Indians of the neighborhood, who
had known of the existence of the cave
fur many years, but had been ignorant
of its contents, upon hearing that the
bodies had been found, believed that
they cq~ld tm nothing else -than the re-
mains of some of their ancient deities,
and thinking it their duty to preserve
them from desecration caused no little
~zouble,to ,the discoveren~ But after
~severaldays of hardship and ..aki:~aishing
~ith bands of the enraged nausea, the
~minerssuceeeded in reaching the-raft.-
xoad, and finally conveyed the bodies to
~an Franc~c.o.

Two of the mummies axe especially
~orthy of attentiou, a mother and her



All Vegetables in their Seaso r H M ON’, ON-
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part of the land can be divided
into building lots, and will be
in demand. This would prove
a good inve#ment.

The William Colwel[ farm, 14
acres, oa Third Street--runs
to the C & A. Railroad. Ten
acres ih pears, balance in other
fruits. ~ An eight-room house,
good barn, shop, sheds, ho~-
beds, etc. Paid a good p~ofit
last year, and is increasing in
value.

F0r part.iculars, inquire at the
R~.vu~ca~ O~ee.

The Bakelyfarm, corner First
Road i/rid Tenth’St. Nineteen
acres, good house. Price very
low, as the owner is a widow~
t-rod-too-far advanced-in-y ears
to manage the farm.

Religious and Literary News-
paper in the Wor]d.

"One of tbe ablest week]lee in exist-
ence.,’- Pall .Mall Gazette. London,
E?glapd.

"The most influential religious organ
in the 8tares.,,-- 2tu~ t~’pecuaor. Landau,
England.

"Clearly °|ands in the fore-front as a
weekly roligious magaziue.,’--~unday.
,c~ool Times, Philai]elphia.

It is a Religious,
Literary, EducationM,

Art, Story,
Fi.anci,d, Insur /ce,

-4r’

Scientific, . ,{itical,
Agrieul’ ~ral, 8undav-school

NEW PAPER
It hao more aud abler Contributors than
an)" three of its contemporaries. It
stands in the front ranks of journalism,
and every person of intelligeoce should
read it.;

_ _ Terms tO Subset|bars.
One mouth ........... "~) Ot,e yo.r ......... 3.00
Throo monfl, i ......... 75 Two yellr~ .......... D.(~t
Fourmoothl ........ $1.t~t Tnr,., y~,rl ...... 7.(g)
nix z~ooth~ ......... IJ~O Four ye;tt~ .... ,q..~O
I~IUU month, ........ 2.26 ¥1vo~ear~ .......... ll~)

Send postal card for a free sample copy
and clubbing lie| if you wish to sub-
~cribo.for any magazine, or bther
newspapor~ at less than publLsbsra~
prices. , I

-- The-Independ~rah .......
3Pl Brga~w~y, " . - - Z~ew.York Olqr.

Favorable combinations with all the
popular Litcrary and Ciam

permdieals.

TheWeeklv Preps Ls printed in bohl elc:r
type. It t* seannchly Republican in politics..

Wcekly Contents,
,~a el,beret°digest of all tbe newsof ihe

week, Ot,~d ,,ri~iu.i ~torie~ from Ibe beet
anthers. ~peolal articles tm i:tterestinff topfch

The F-rm and Gorden Duper|men|, eeasou.
able un,l edited hy a 1,raetteal farmer.

~Ille Helping Hand. devnted oxe]u,lve]y to
the Jut°re.t° of women in the heueehol,l war*,
ILter..r~ oqhure~ social advancement, and co-
tertainmeoL

Outinge and Inn:ngn caterp tO the pure &nd
healtr.f,~] et~ertainl.ueur of younE peo])]o o[
both ,oxen in avery station of "fie.

Tho Mafl, et Reports e,)me from every fro.
par|ant eomutoreiuI °entre. and may be relied
ups,, ue .b.nlhtely eorrect up to the bour of
goit,g ,’, p,on*.

Tit~’War ^rtielc~ thai hace attreeted tn
moeh *ttentlou for 1heir interest ~nd eeet)~,0I
will be eontinued thr~mgb tho coming year.

A ~/nlllple COpy l~’r(*,e
Of both tb0 Weekly Prees and Its ma¢,~ifice,t
Premium LIst will be $ont to eny ,,d,Lr~.~ el,m,
apnhoatien. Be eur# y,u ore gettlttg th,, ,lilll~l
an~l b~.et for )’ttnr mon.y bef,,r~ ~ub~u~l~i~g.

Addr,~,
THE PRESS CO., l,imitcd,

PhihtdelDh hi.

I / //n/lllllii

His Wagons run through the town and viciuity
i, mu] i i i i i i I

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

almost sid~ by side. The few are rich,
the re.sees poor, Yesterday I went
with the doctor iuto the Houso of 1"ar-
damcat, and heard Mr. ]3radlaugh
make a speech on the nccessity of cou-
v0rting Lhe 12,000,000 acres of unculti-
vated land in England, the most of
which is owued by lords, aud kept for
parks t~ud hunting grounds.

Tho Loodoa papers, which I think
are prosy aud dull compared to the

PhiladellAia Press aud other American
papers, state that the south of England
is suffering from droutLE---

London is just soberiug down al%r
the iubilee. J.A. BURROUOHS.

" t

The :President has accepted thc invi-
tation of the Missouri delegatiou to visit
St. Louis somottme iu October.

~ews was rccolved at Sau Frauciaco
,)f the loss of 800 Juggernaut pilgrims,
in a storm, iu the Bay of Bengal

AN HONI~T QUAKER wrttes from
Floy, Ala., "Dr. Tutt : Respected Sir :

Having taken thy pill I find they havc
(lone ms good, Theft are a great ble~s-
,ieg, aud tLmu wilt surely have thy rc-
ward." W. I~ELROD.

A little fellow told his m’oLher that a
maltese kitten was one that he could
maul and tease¯

m

I have lea~ed the :Laundry, hays mov~-.
to HammeD|on, aad

Intend to Stay.

I ask your patronage as I propose to

Do Good Worl 
At Fair Prices 

Family Washhg 8 eoialt .
Will de!lver near tho ~t.atloae

Benj. E. Hiokman

Mrs. Flore co Hoo r Baker
Of New York City,

PIA1WIS~ an4 CO~IPOSER
Of the famou~ "Reequet Waltz." Will

~vo iustruetlon tn tousle. Teaober of
srmony aud Thorough Bass, Tern~

reastmablo.
Res|dence with Mre.Fish, HammeD|On


